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THB MEDAL CONTEST
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f5
Brockville’s Great Holiday Bazaar ! r«

Notwithstanding unpleasant weather 
conditions, a eery large audience ' as- 

l>m in St Paul’s Presbyterian 
church on Honda/ evening to witness 
the medal contest held hy the W. O. 
T. U. Mr. N. L. Massey. B. A., pro- 
sided, end under bb direction a eerr 
enjoyable programme was presented. 
The meeting opened with devotional 

a brief address by the 
chairman. The contestants «vers

1. Mbs Mary Sheffield.
A Mr. Gordineer Mux well.
3. Mbs Wionifred Wiltee
4. Miss Muriel Toffey.
5. Mbs Marv Keyes.
A Mbs Maude Taylor.
7. Mbs Mamie Shea.
Several interesting musical numbers 

•ere contributed, consisting of ehor* 
by a company of little girls, a duet 

by Mbs Horn Wiltee and Miss Bay 
Boyce, and an organ solo by Mbs 
Jessie Tsplin

9* contactante were ell members of 
e first form of the A. H. 8., and 

their performance was very creditable 
indeed. In voice, articulation, gesture, 
memory, all scored high, end 
roundly applauded on the oonohbkm 
of their recitations.

The judges for the evening were 
Mme A. Lillie, Rev. Alex. McLeod, 
and G. F. Donnelley, and their retire
ment was brief, .as all were agreed 
that No. 3 (Mbs Winnie Wiltae) 
stood first. Mr. McLeod was appoint
ed to make the announcement, and in 
doing so be delivered a neat speech,-in 
which he commended die prominent 
position taken by the women in the 
work of the church and in temperance 
work. The decision of the judges was 
warmly endorsed by the audience.

Mbs Wiltee 
platform and thrived the medal from 
the County President of the Union. 
Mrs,, Wm. Johhston. who accompanied 
the presentation with a few appropriate 
words of counsel sod commendation.

While the judges were, considering 
their verdict, Mrs. Jodnston also bad 
the pleasure of presenting the medal 
offered by the Athens Union for the 
highest number of marks made on the 
Physiology and Temperance papers at 
last midsummer entrance examinations 
at the A. H. 8. Mbs Jessie Brawn, 
of Addison, was the socoassfal candi-

The village council met in regular 
session on Monday evening. All the

I

'imembers of the council were present^ 
the reeve in the oheir.

Minutes of former meeting read and 
confirmed.

Account read from Architect Modela 
for $35.' and on motion of Mr. Lamb, 
seconded by Mr. Jacob, it was ordered

iChristmasThe■ i I
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5 WILL S00N BE HERE *"ip HOLIDAY ,wInstore Xmas
HT MEWS

rush is on

f
t? W- 1 .

paid.
A petition bearing 86 signatures was 

presented to the council praying thfct 
in vbw of any action the council 
might adopt in reference to the loca
tion of the site of the town hall in 
AtBens, a vote of the taxpayers he 
taken; at the forthcoming mnnioipnl 
election of councillors in order that by 
a majority of mid vote the location of 
the town ball may be finally and satis
factorily settled.

The matter waa briefly dbeamed, 
Councillors Lamb and Jacob holding 
that such a vote was onneeossaary, ->a 
the village already owned e site. It 
was finally

Moved by Mr. Blanchard, seconded 
by Mr. Baton, that the'petition of Mr. 
Pierce and some 60 other names be 
received by the council, and » by-bw 
be introduced to sake a vote on the 
mme at the next municipal election in 
January.

This motion was carried by the cast
ing vote of the reeve.

Moved by Mr. Lamb, seconded by 
Mr. Jacob, that an order be drawn on 
the treasurer far $60 to pay interest on 
Mrs. Mery Green’s note.—Carried.

Council adjourned.

*wj*l problem confronts yen, same old trouble 
last year : “It’a hard to find things to give the men.” If 
yon find it so, n visit to bur store will help yon to deeide 
nna afford yon relief. Our store is fall of articles suitable 
and useful for a man’s Christmas present

as

Overcoats and Suits for Men Boys and 
' Children

Dozens of people have already started to select 
their gifts. There are crowded aisles every afternoon 
now at the big store. Holiday shopping is a pleasure 
to those who buy early,—before the biggest crowds 
come and the fine, rare things go,—for they do go 
often before many people see them.

Toyland is now open and most people will make 
their selections right away.

'4

Fancy Books, White and Fancy Handkerchiefs, Umbrel
las, Underwear. Bats, Caps, Fancy Braces, a pair in a 
box ; Fancy Ties, one in n box ; Fancy Armlets, in fancy 
boxes ; Scarf Pina, in fancy boxes : Cuff Links in plush 
boxes ; Padded Muffles in boxes-, etc.

When Christmas 
have yon come here.
"he” would like to have. Do your 

if have first choice.

:

the

EBONY GIFT GOODS shopping we would be pleased to 
Yon will certainly find something 

shopping early and
*'"**"**” bmP gSm.”’ Prte*.* tuS[ 

"•"wMu5£*rS&^

Breoaso—Lat«t style, with or without handle, hoot white 

""liSTdSi™ to* ,0r eenUe™en- «bony book, boot white bristles, per pair.
BbsgV T°oth Bniahoa. aid ; Khimy Vaseline Jars, 40c ; ebony' ciothee

Brushes,$1.00.|1.25, and................................................................................... |.ge
Bhony Manicures. button hooks, nail 11m. shoe boras, sin. Price »o.Sfc, M

.«•

.SO

The Globe Clothing House i
___ M

The Up-to-Dato Clothiers, Hatters and 
Furnishers i

BBOCKYILLE ONTARIOLEATHER GOODS NOVELTIES i.Sole Agent Her the swell “Don” Shoe.
Caller aai Call Caa#-Leatber<eovered,lined with green satin, very rieb.

Price.................. ..................... .............................................................. .............. S.M
Sh.vlnojmjl-WberLoovered, containing china cap and brush, green

OI*lïîed“prto?*lh*r °°TBred- table lo- ladles glove, or

i LEAGUE FOB LEEDS

ties, satin A meeting was held here on Monday 
Inst for the formation of a hockey 

1 league, to include all clubs in Leeds 
County desiring to units. *,

Among the delegates present weie 
Messrs. Graham and Preston of Port 
land, Bouek and Adams of Westport, 
PrastSn nod Tett of NeW boro, ftappell, 
Barber and Arnold of Athens,

Mr. Goa Pre-ton was elected chair
man, Mr. Graham, secretary, and the 
delegatee at once proceeded to business."

On motion it- was resolved that a 
league be formed to be known as the 
Leeds County Hockey League.

The following officers were then 
elected:—

Hon. President—Walter Beatty, M, 
L. A., Delta.

President—Dr. King. Newborn.
Vies-President—Mr. Graham, Port- 

land.
Se’y-Trcaa.—A. H. Tett.
Executive Com.—C. W. Castle, 

Westport. Dr. Lillie, Athens, and the 
President, Vice President, and Seo’y- 
Traas

Resolved—That the entrance fee be 
$8.00, the annual ie» $1.00, and that 
till leap be paid to the Seo’y-Treae. on 
or before Deo. 16.

Resolved—That the O. H. A. rules 
govern, subject to changes . by the ex
ecutive.

Resolved—That the executive draw 
up a schedule of games and forward to 
secretaries ot teams not later than Dec.

then called to the..... .......................................  2.00
Maadherchlel Caae-Lealhtr covered, lined with erase satin. Price.......... 2.00
Maying Cass—Contataiag shaving cap and brash, whits silk lined. Pries I.SO
Case containing handsome Ebony Hair Bruch sad Comb, Pri-vl..................  5.2B
See our immenee display of Leather Purses, Chatelalae Bs$* Mario Holders sts. NEW FALL GOODSI

-Robt. Wright & Co. i Our stock ot Suitings, ■ Overcoatings and 
Trouserings is far superior to anything we 
have ever had. We can make your suit from

1
IMPORTING

brockvilLe $15.00 TTT>ONTARIO
■ I#

date. Ninty-two pupils wrote, and 
Mias Brown eame first, scoring 88 per 
cent.

The contest was one of the meet 
successful, from every point of view, 
of the many held by the local Unioo. 
The educational value of those contests 
can hardly be overestimated, and the 
holding of one or more dorihg the 
winter season would, we feel Bure, 
prove popular with the general -nblia

It will pay you to inspect our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere and we guarantee a 
perfect fit. . . ........................................... .

7

nr
!This is the Season

-------fob-------
'I
«M. J. KehoeStoves, Ranges, Heaters 

and Furnaces
BROCKVILLE ICentral Block

rMT.
m

Auctioneer Healy Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKTHE LATE MICHAEL O'GBADYYou will find Comfort, Convenience, Heat, Happiness, Base 
and Economy in the goods we sell. A poor stove is dear at any 
price, bo we carry only articles of standard quality. From the low- 
priced heaters to the besh steel ranges and furnaces in the market 
you get fuU value for every dollar you invest with ns. It yon con
template buying a stove or range, call and get quotations.

OP SMITH'S FALLS
m[i

Yowwor ln any other towrehip In the counties 
of Leads and Orenville. Wire or phone at my 
expense for dates.

P. C, HEALY.

On Friday, Nov. 27, death took 
away one of the oldest and moat re
spected residents of Leads County in 
the pereon of Michael O'Grady of 
Warburton.

Deoeeeed Was born in Wexford 
County, Ireland, and when twelve 
yearn old he, with hie father, came to 

Resolved—That teams be allowed to this country, settling in the Township 
play exhibition games that do not of Kitley. About sixty years ego he 
interfere with league matches. removed to the farm on which he died.

Resolved—That if five dr fewer He married Bridget Ivey, who 
teams enter the league, a round of vives him. Their union was blessed 
matches be played, but it more than by fourteen children, ten of whom are 
five teams enter, the schedule to be living.
arranged by the executive. Mr. O'Grady had reached the ripe

Resolved—That the next annual old age of ninety four. He was a 
meeting be held at Portland on first Reformer in politics and an earnest 
Saturday in December, 1904. member of the Roman Catholic

Church.
As a warm friend, an honest man, 

a friend to the poor, and a splendid 
type of kind sympathetic Irish charac
ter, Air. O'Grady will Log be re
membered by those who knew him.

The funeral took place on Sunday, 
30th, from hie home and waa attended 
by a large concourse of friends.

Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice 
Instructor ILste ofHAmwh!jE£i&Trin^»toF\^Eerl

Belfast ; Pianist 1° Rsrl Spencer. Lord t 
tenant of Ireland, will instruct pnpUsln m 
piano, ringing, harmony and counterpoint. 

Pupils prepared for murioal examinât 
■Dominion College ot Muelejfonoreal.

JOHNSON & LEE
Logs Wanted • MRoofing and all kinds of tinwork

20. The subscriber will pay cash for water-elm 
and basswood logs—delivered at his mill at 
Greenbueh ; also for a large quantity of birch 
timber not more than 10 nor less than 4 inches 
in diameter, out 10 or 18 feet^B

and

Al°“1tOOT. 23V

The Athens Hardware Store. ■mitt Greenbush
FURNITUREBUT-

Christmas 
Furniture.

ïf5ÿTA!4
|^y/1 afenfflaal ■J

®:
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a

• •

Nothing more suitable for • gift 
than a nice piece of fomitare.

We haye everything yon require 
in this line------

s MORE PUZZLES IIrtAn exchange, which has solved the 
age of Ann in three different ways to 
the satisfaction of nobody, has de
veloped these puzzles which are 
easy :—

If Ann waa 16 when 8am was 10, 
how in it that when Sam is 86, Ann is 
only 32.

| II Mary and Ann were both brun- 
j ettea when Mary waa Ann’s age now, 
and if Ann is a blonde when she is as 
old as Mary waa then, how much does 
it cost a bottle t

If Ann goes to the theatre in a 
carriage, carries a bunch of roses, and 
has supper ' afterwards, what does 
Charley get a week 1

If Walter proves that Ann* is 18 
and Jonathan proves that Ann is 12, 
which is correct 1

Fancy Tables 
Chairs,
Easels
Upholstered goods

Oil. Rope (all sizes). Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools. Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeing (all sizes 
with couplings), Tinware, Agateware. Lamps and Lanterns, Chiinneje, flfcc.. Pressed Nickel Tea 
Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, (all grades). Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells 
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. &c„ See.

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to 
parts of the world.

Wil-

'
‘V

fThe Christmas Dinner
In npite of the fact that the word 

dyepepau metre, literally bad cook, it 
will not be fair for many to lay the 
blame on the cook if they begin the
Christmas Dinner with little appetite „ , , , . , . ,and end it with diatrem or nauJT It f,A Blankets marchm advance
mav not be fmr any to do that-let n. °f a" othere' We have Special values 
hope so for the sake of the cook I for T0U-
The disease dyspepsia indicates a bad We manufacture our own harness 
stomach, that is a weak stomach, and have bargains, 
rather than » bad cook,and lor a weak -, . , .
stomach there is nothing else equal to ..You shmdd see our Aetrachan 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It gives the Men’s Overcoats at $13.00.

1 CHAS. R. RUDD & Co.
ing the pleasure it should be.

■ S'5/A BIAS GIRTH 
Blanket And we have arranged to give a 

special discount for cash on our 
already low prices Call and
the display.

Give me a call when wanting anything In my line.
Cao’t «Ig 

Woffi’t Com Oil.„Wm. Karley,
, Main Sts. Athens.

see a
T. G. Stevens

Here’s an Advantage
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rugh” order 

for poster work, eta, reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train.

uimHBTAKnro .1

Xanted-fatthtul person to
trmvol for • well ituMtshwl hoins lu 

counties, calling on retail merchaem 
mmu Local territory. Salary $168* a (F

Mr. Clarks Turner has porohaaed 
the Junetown cheese factory. cr.ccnviLLB
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